
I<USSON V.-October 3oth, r898.
ýIESSIAH'S KINGDOM FORE'OLD. Isaf ah ii: i-zo.

VCnLDEN TEXT : Il«The earth shall be full
of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea."1 Isa. il :9.

Il. ItTew TIIoUOUT FOR TRE QrARTER:
P--",--es and Stories about Good Men of the
Old Testament.

III. Ruviiw TiioUGIIT FoRt To-iDAY'S £Es-
sSN: Poiflting others to Jesus.

IV. REVIEW QUESTIoNS:
1. Who was Isaiah ?
2. What is a prophet?
3. When Cod caled Isaiah,how did heanswer?
4. Does.G ad ever speak te people now? Uow?_
V. SYNOPSIS oF LEssoN :
To day we have another lesson concerning

Isalali. last week we dealt with his cali te
service. To day we fiad *him as full fiedged pro
phet pointing te the coming Messiah. The life
of Isaiah, surrendered. to,and rnanaged by God,
iti being wunderf Ull3 ubed in puinting dite natioun
te Jehoe. ah,and tu the corning Prince of I'eace.

VI. SUUUESTINE STEPS5 i> TEACHINU TUE
L.SSON :

1 . 'Rev.iew laât week's-les8un and stories.
2. Recaîl tu mind especially those persons

who listened te God's % oice aad obeyed it.
Siallà reialI that Itiaiahi littkaed-te God's

voice,and thtt God h4s buen using him,a8 ho will
e' ery one w ho ubcyshini, bu poý*iit uthers toJesus.

3. Begin w ith the Golden Text. Eý ïrybody
does not ki.ow about Jesu8, and wha. ho will

uses te point others to Josus. 'Ho did thîs
with 18aiah, nearly une thousand yeare bu.
fore Jesus ivas bora. Ilere tell the lesson story.

5. Tell the story of a child who, willing to
do what Je8us %wanted, was playing with others
in the Street. A man wvas watching and lis-
tening f.) them., She was tempted te do
wrong, but said te the others, III wilI not.
Jesw, would not like it; I cannot do it' Thus
the mnan was pointed to Jesus,and learaed about
him. Our actions point te Jesus,or away from
hira, and actions speak louder than words.

6. AUl the days of this week lot us wvrite
themn down-S. M.T. W. T. F. S. Every deed
tlîis week you will hc puinting une way or the
othor. I woader if next Suaday you wilI be
able te say that your actions and your words,
like Isaiah, have been pointing to Jesus.

do lor boys, andi girls, and maen, andi women,
because w e are nut alway s pointing to Jesuts VI PRINCIPLES Or TEAC
in word and deed, as Isaiah did. iN TiiIS LESoN.

Iold in the hand a cross, also an index 1. RrEEW.
lmnnd, both made from. paper, and ask the See Suggested Steps, 1 anc
question, IlHowv xany in mry class have this 2. AIDAPTATION.
week been pointing to Jesus ?" It is probable Oidren by their actions ca

3. DEýFINITE?;ESS.ail bhe hands will be raised. Now tura the The one-central definite the
hand the other 'vay se that it points away ing te Jesus.'
fromn the cross rather than te it, and ask 4. CO-oPER.¾TION.
the quegtion, '« wonder who has been point- The co-operation of the clas
ing this way this week." and-kept by the stery,,and al

Xow Leach t1at te% erý uakind. ut t.huughitles:' the blackboard, as suggested i
word or action points away from Jesus, whilej 5. SYSTEM.
every kind word and deed points to him. Always begin 'with the knoe

Whohasdon a unind tingthi wek Iftothe unknown. This we do
Who as onean ukin thng tis eek Ifthe child's actions the past

so,thoy have been pointing the other way. This teaching that Isaiah pointed bA
hpsson can he mnade v'ery imuipressive just here. God always uses those who ar

4. Those who are trying te obey God, ho himi te point others to Jesus.
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RING AS APPLIED

n point te Jesus.

ugh tis 1 Point-

s will be gainud
so by the use of
*n Stops 3 and 5.

vn, and proceed
o by speaking of
week, and then
SJesus, and that
e willing to obey


